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First Session of Council 
Gets Quickly to Work. Much Business 

Transacted. Officials Re-engaged. 

Some Increase in Salaries 
The new Council held' its first 

session on Monday morning and sat 
till well into the afternoon. 

The new Reeve and the Council
lors were sworn in, comm i ttees and 
officials appointed; date of regu
lar, meeting changed to. the second 
Tuesday, in each .month, communi
cations read and disposed > of, pipe 
for Paradise Flat ordered and a 
number of' other 'matters dealt 
with. -

After the Reeve and" CourciK 
lors had each taken the oath of office, 
Ex-ReeveGiRitchie:' invited Reeve 
Thomson to take the chair, and in 
a few appropriate remarks bespoke 
for him the support of the ratepay
ers. The new Reeve then gav<* 
each Councillor a seat at the table 
and business was proceeded with. 

COMMITTEES. 
The first in order .was 

pointmentofj committees f̂or. -the 
year. - On each of these the Reeve' 
is an ex-officip member. Follow

i n g are the. committees appointed 
by the Reeve and which-were ap-

rproved of by the Board : ' ' 
: ^Finance -CommitteesCouncillor} 
; Lewes, chairman,- Councillor-Rob-: 
- inson. • . - ^ -

Public Works Committee—CounV 
; cillorDunsdonjfchairman, - Councils 

lor Dale. . • '•. . . 1 -
'.V' • A new committee was ^ appointed; 

this year' termed the Assessment 
. Committee; .to .investigate - dis-
; putes and adjust claims for rebates, 
etc. Councillors Robinson -and 
Dale were appointed to this com-

s mitt&S, the former acting as chair
man. ' 1 " • .i" '. ! 

OFFICIALS. • * 
Next' in order was the -appoint

ment" ""of ' officials:"7"Mr.""Ritchife) 
-:• who wasystill: present,-.asked'.fp'r,-; 
'; and "was- given, permission*to: • adr 

dress'the Council ĵ on this subject. 
He stated that Summerlahd 'was: un
usually' fortunate in the quality 
and efficiency of its employees. He 
mentioned the fact that other mun-
icip'alities in British ..Columbia 
were having a great deal of ..trou
ble and in some cases were actual
ly : losing thousands\ of dollars an
nually because of the incompentcy 
of ..their officials. "Referring :to 
the Clerk he said that without 

;doubt we, had the best Municipal 
Clerk in the Province, and by hav
ing the municipal affairs in theex-

. cellent order; in 'which Mr. Logie 
-kept them the bonds of the Munici
pality brought a high price. : He 

ENGINEER AND 
SUPERINTENDENT. 

The appointment of the Superin
tendent was.next: in order, and this 
also brought out a discussion on 
the matter of an Engineer. It was 
generally conceded- thesbest ?policy 
to retain;Mr:;Lati mer as Muni cipal 
Engineer, -togetner with ~ a thor
oughly competent": Superintendent; 
and it'-was'thought., that such an 
officer would save a good deal -of 
engineering, expense. Councillor 
Robinsoncontended that- a com
petent-man could;as--well or better 
look out reservior- sites, etc., thus1 

saving heavy engineering bills, 
and an Engineer would only be 
necessary to work out the details. 
Councillor Dunsdon brought up the 
questioniof-the;: advisability of em
ploying a Superintendent-.' through 

, the winter months. It'was decid-
e'^r>| ed,:fhowever, -that this was the 

onlybway in which the services of. a 
"good man could be had from year 
to"year, and further'that it Vould 
be bad policy not to have him avails 
able at' any-time: to 'meet' emergen
cies, and\ also that there was con
siderable w o r ^ ^ 
tendent" himself J did in the quiet 
winter month's.1; Councillor Robin
son suggested that- the re-appoint
ing of the Superintendent should 
come - as a recommendation -from 
the Public Works-Committee, and 
as/Mr.. Mitchell" then entered the 
outside office;; an "adjournment;was 
made to give the committee an op
portunity to "consult Mr. Mitchell.-
It was arranged by, the Public 
Wbrkls^mmitt^ 
Mitchell? as SuperintendenVand also 
as - Constable, - and to. be given 
charge of the ditch' • men, and this 

lliW'aŝ frecommended,. to. the Council; 
"{Jpoh;: motion;^ Dale',! 
seconded 'by -Councillor. Dunsdon, 
this was unanimously carried. 
.--Dr: C. M. Smith'was re-appoin
ted ^Medical Health Officer at $25 
per annum. 

POLICE MAGISTRATE. . 
' 'Next-in order was the appointing 
of "a Police .'Magistrate and ^Con
stable. In* view of "the-fact that' 
there wi 11 soph be railway construc
tion, within :;the muni Ci pal; • 1 i m i'ts;' 
and a need of better enforcement of 
the Pouhd Law, it was recommend-, 
ed by/the Reeve that a permanent; 
Constable be employed to give his 
whole services to the work, and the' 
Reeve also said he did not think' 
that Mr." English would: accept';re 

taxes. As these taxes are paid they 
will'be "placed against''this loan.' 

•It is'probable that only abortion 
of .<this amount will< be (borrowed. 
COMMUNICATIONS. 
•'Communications -were Jthen;tak

en up and read by the Clerk, the 
first being the Medical. Health Offi-, 
cer's report for 1911, which was 
received and filed. \ r 

A -request. from the "Poultry As-'; 
sociation ifor:)!a; grant'.was'referred 
to the '.Finance- Committee. 

..The ..resignation, of Thos. Dale 
as; Pound Keeper was read and ac
cepted. John Dale'was appointed 
to the position, 'pending any other 
arrangements. . . - " 

Engineer Latimer's ' survey of 
the Trout Creek reservoi r .was ; also 
put before the Council, and the 
Clerk was instructed to have the 
deed 'prepared if or the 'signature' of 
the Development Company. It was 
unanimouslyjagreed that now that; 
there is in the Municipality-a qual
ified^ solicitor, that he" be given 
municipal̂ business; requiring legal 
services. - \ 

_The Clerk reported having ?re-
ceiveda reply to his letter torMr. 
Lang, Provincial • Superintendent 
of Roads, stating that he would 
immediately, *proceed>; with !the re
pairs asked for on:the Lakeshore 
drive south of town. There had 
come to the' Reeve a 'Verbal request' 
that the Municipality- supply-the 
gravel required and the matter--was 
left ' with.the Public Works Commit-
tee to arrange: 
-The Reeve,.brought up ithê -' mat

ter, of .the recent purchase, of ? the 
local telephone ' system vby the Ok-
"anagan Telephone -Company-; and 
the ' reported; change • in-telephone 
ratesv -As thé , Reeve is going to 
Victorian this week .he asked that 
the matter be. left with him to 
look "into while at the "capital, 
ïwheréi he iwi 11 interview; the fAttor-' 
ney-General. - " " . -
i - Reeve f,Thomson - mentioned, a 
number of other matters Hhat, will 

1 
requirethe v attention of the new 
Council, 'among,"them:being Trade 
Licenses;--Hospital:Grant;'and Band 
affairs. '.The i.Clerk reported 'that 
he was still holding, a cheque .for. 
last month's..- grant-pending a pro
mised inventory of instruments. 
PARADISE FLAT ... 
WATER. SYSTEM. .. 
'! The much talked of pipe for the 
-Paradise Tlatsyst'emithen'came up, 
and»was*the subjcet 'of general:dis
cussion. None.'of the Councillors 
had .any alternative .proposition.to 
make. Councillors Lewes and Duns
don still contended, however, that 
the Engineer'shouldhave submitted, 
a more detailed-report when-:re-
commending;a>pipe(system::;fGoun-
cillor',.Robinson said .that .pipes 
would have to.be put in for the 
domestic water service, and if the 
engineer r̂ecommended?. pipe, - pipe, 
had better̂  be'-used. As the -'Engi
neer > hadt stated {that fluming would 
cost almost -as much as a pipe, it 
was\decid'ed-by all that there was 
no alternative, and'thatapipe sys
tem should^be 'installed, particu
larly . in -view • • of 7the • fact' that- a 
good revenue .'-would be realized 
from the domestic, service. The 
two old" members* of the Council 
stated .that; recent developments had 
put a. different .light on the .whole 
questi on and under the ci rcumstan-
ces pipe should be ordered at once. 
It was thereupon unanimously 
agreedvthatpricesibeobtained! f rom 
the manufacturers and the neces
sary pipe-purchased "as soon as pbŝ  
sjble, - so.that it may be £put .in be
fore spring opens. The motion .to 
this, effect was made by Councillor 
Robinson" and seconded by Coun
cillor Dale. -

--The Reeve'advised that immedi
ate steps :be taken"'to.procure-a 
syphon' for ;the; water system in 
Peach "Valley, and it was agreed 
by the'Cquncil fthat'aniron syphon 
be ordered ;\ at once 'to; replace the 
wooden one'now doing service. 

The~Council then adourne'd. v 

Mr. G. J.C.White New Chairman 
of School Board. Town School dis

cussed. Rig for Towndistrict 

stated that the capabilities of our 
Accountant were '""recognized .outr 
side and that only lately he had 
received a very fine offer to go 
elsewhere. iWhen" the books of, 
sonic other' nearby; municipalities 
were audited, it -was found that 
no provision had been,made for 
sinking funds, interest, -etc. He 
ialso thought that the Municipality 
was fortunate in having a. good 
Superintendent under' the'Public 
Works Committee. 

After some general discussion 
the appointment of officials was 
proceeded with.. 

Upon motion of Councillor Rob-
, inson, seconded by Councillor Dale, 

and which was unanimously carried; 
Mr.c J, L. Loglo was re-appointed 
Clork.and Treasurer at a monthly 
salary of $65, an increase of $5. 

It was moved by Councillor 
Lowos and socondod by 
Councillor Dunsdon that Frod J. 

• Nixon bo appointed.Municipal Ac-
ountant and Collector at a salary 
of $150,00 por month. This mo
tion was unanimously carried. 
Miss Pollock was also re-appointed 

Civic ^Election Res 
C has. J . Thomson Gets Large Ma 

All day?Saturday an unusuakinterest in the voting.in Summerland's 
first; electionf or Reeve> was; shown. Gommittee.men were busy round 
ing.UP/.asmany voters %a.a ,rpossible. During the day it was stated that 
Mr. Thomson was getting a majority of the votes..polled.in the Muni 
cipal-Offices,, while down town the votes.were very even"--: The result ofi 
the .polling was as follows : 

Thomson • Mellor 
Wards 1 and 4 . ' 78 64 -' 
Wards 2 and 3 : '84 28 

stenographer at a salary of $00 por 
month. Then followed .somo gen
eral talk on tho dutios of the var
ious officals, whlch\was mainly for 
tho onlightonmont of tho now Coun
cillors. • " 

Mr. J„ L. Logic, by a unani
mous voto on a, motion mado, by 
Councillor Robirison socondod by 
Councillor Dale, was appointed 
Assossor for 1012 at a salary of 
$200,00. 

Mossrs, Crohon, Mouat & Co., 
upon motion of Councillor Duns-, 
don Bocondcd by Councillor Robin
son, woro ro-nppolntod Auditors 
at a foo of $150.00 

vided. As there was no nomination 
for. the" position of Constable, the: 
whole matter of Police; Magistrate, 
Constable - and'.' Jail was left over 
till.the'next meeting. . • „. 
, Mr. J,.'.C. Chad wick, waited upon 
the Council to have some little dis
puto about taxes'adjusted. Other 
than tho ex-Reeve who remained 
for a few minutes, Mr. Chadwick 
was the only ratepayer present,dur
ing the mooting. - ' 

It was shown by the .Treasurer 
that tho Municipality had some 
$3,000,00 of. sinking funds in tho 
Bank which.was earning only four 
por cent, and ho was instructed 
on a motion mado by Councillor 
Lowos seconded by Councillor Rob
inson to.ro-purchaso Municipal do-
bonturos with'this monoy, which 
will thori be.earning fivo por cent. 
A required formal motion was then 
mado und carriod that tho ARSOSB-
mont Roll for tho year 1012 bo 
commenced on tho first day of Feb
ruary, roturnod to tho Council tho 
first day of April, and that-tho firflt 
sitting of tho_ Court of Revision 
bo on«May 1st,"at ton olclock a.m., 

..;....;,: Giving.Mr. Thomson a majority of 70, votes. 
After .the excitement of the day .and the results of the vote had 

been made public, those who had taken the most active parts on both 
sides gathered . together about the dinner table, at the Hotel, offering 
congratulations to the new Reeve, and; over their,cigars, in "a friendly 
spirit finally closed the campaign, •' '-•*.'•;*•,;' '•... v..* 

Candidates For Reeve 
Both Candidates Supported on Public 

Platform. 

There was "quite a change in the 
personnel of -the Board of';School 

rustees at its first meeting, but 
with very'few preliminaries they, 
soon, got down to business. 

The three new, trustees were duly 
sworn,in, - and before.; sitting down 
the Board elected - its: chairman;. 

or this position Mr. G. J. C. 
White',was,the unanimous choice. -

On motion : made by Mr. Adams; 
seconded by Mr.. Docking, Mr. J. 
L. Logie 'was', re-appointed .Secre
tary forche School -Board-'at-a sal
ary of $10 perimbnth. -

. The Secretary asked that " - the 
Board then, decide on the date of 
its ; regular; meeti ngs, pointing^ : out 
the fact thatth'ey" shouldrmeefr pre
vi ous to ; the Municipal s Counci 1 so 
that /.accounts may be prepared for 
presentation at ^hat meeting. :0n 
motion of Dr._McIntyre, seconded 
by Mr. Adarns, the Board "decided 
tomeet 'the first-Monday of each 
month,.adhering .to'ithe-hour of 
school - opening, 9.30 during the 
winter months ; and, at .nine: in the 
summer. - • 

The : ; Secretary was asked to pro
cure a-copy.of'the -School -Law for 
each of the Trustees. 

OWN'- •" - v- •' 
SCHOOL.' '- X 

î he iBoard-then. to"ok:ùp the iques-̂  
tion-of ;the Town -School, - and>some 
ti me;, was spent endeavor ing to ar
rive at a satisfactory solution of: the 
problem. ' It was admitted by all 
that there were" some children at
tending or who should be attend
ing the Gentral,"7who âre-too-smalb 
to walk, and that-a:team,shouldfbe 
provided for the town district. At 
present the "pupils who" would other
wise 'be attending thê 'two lower 
rooms of theCehtraliSchoolsarenow 
being taught at̂ thejre-opened Town 
School: "Mr.̂ White;-who had-been 
collecting'some data for the'Board, 
reported that••>",• there: were 14 out of 
44 ih Miss Hunter's room at"the 
Central who came from the town 
district; / Under the old : arrange
ment-these wouldhave been entitled 
to conveyance. In all there were 23 
pupils from that district still at 
tending the Central,^ of" whom 
were' in - the Entrance Class. "Of 
these; 14 - one was; 9. and1 two were 10 
years of age. 

Mr. Robinson thought that with 
one third of the total pupils living 
down town they should not be called 
upon to climb the hill, and "that a 
suitable town-school should be pro
vided. 
CONVEYANCE. , 

The Chairman, stated that the 
Government had . only agreed to 
carry, to . the. Central School thè 
grades thafwere previously taught 
in-the ward schools, and that.as 
they advanced beyond these grades; 
under the. old system'they would of 
necessity have had to walk to theCen 
trai. In discussing the possbility 

more additional grades at the Town . 
School. 

The question as to how far 'the 
Government will assist and whether 
they will withdraw, their .support 
if the Central School idea, which.is . 
being tried at their request, -is not 
strictly adhered to, has hindered" 
the Trustees in making an immedi- • 
ate adjustment. Dr. Mclntyre sâi'd 
that if-the Government wanted the 
plan tried here they should face the 
difficulties "with us and -be 'willing 
to help financially and otherwise, -
and- that if a satisfactory solution 
of the matter could not be arrived 
at by the'Trustees, that the School 
Inspector should come' and give his 
assistance. - -
• The Trustees .purchased some 
books for the * school library from 
Mr. McDonald at a total price of 
$10.00. . ." 

The secretary waŝ  instructed to 
advertise 'for" tenders for-twenty-: 
five-cords of. wood. 

Adjournment was then made un--
til February 5th, the date of the next -. 
regular meeting. "• 

The committee mentioned above 
went at.once to'the .Central to in- 1 

teryiew Mr. Hunting and the other 
teachers interested in reference to' ^ 
the town pupils. We have since" 
learned from' one'of.the committee 
that it-was not-;thought-.advisable-
to add any -other grades <to: thé 
Town School, and that a conveyance' 
will be put.on for the pupils.-who; 
now .have to. walk to thé Central. -

Jimmy's Letter to Dad.' 

s - Okanagan"College,7/. 
Summerland ;B:C.-, . 

---- - January 17th7;..1912. 
Dear Dad : -•,,>--

We - played the hockey match "'I 
told' you 'about last ''week 'with 
Peachland and won 13—5. That is 
pretty good for the first time ,we 
were on the ice together, I think. ! 

The'Peachland fellows thought they " 
were going, to win sure and .one fel
low wanted to bet but we/.were all1- -
broke; and so he sayed̂ h'is • money,' 
Roy - Stevens, ' Lorne -Morelock, 
'.'Bill" Corey and .Cunningham . 
played, forward -and -Roy 'Black,., 
Harry McLeod and Professor White =• 
on the defence.- The forwards did 
not play very well, together never 
having had any practice together . 
before, but the individual play-was 
very good,'*and I think„.we 'shall ) 
have.a,good team with-a littleimore ' 
practice. . Black looked like a blue 
streak • when he started up the ice.'.; 
Up to.the last three or 'four min
utes the score was -18-̂ 3, fand; then -
Professor" White.;got '.cold'.playing ": 
in goal and took .Corey's , place;-as' * 
centre forward 'because Corey's 
skate' was almost off, and' Black 
had to go off because his skato'.was 
almostjoff, so they scored one'when' 
Corey "was in goal,, and another'-a-
minute or two later when Corey, 

in tho.Municlpal offices. 
Upon a motion>mado by Council

lor Robinson, socondod by Coun 
clllor Dunsdon, tho rogular monthly 
mooting of tho Council was sot-for 
tho morning of thosocond.TuoBtlay 
of oach month*. • 
LOAN N' 
BY-LAW. 

In ordor to put tho Council in 
funds to. moot tho current oxponsos 
tho Clerk was instructed to proparo 
a By-law enabling him to borrow an 
amount not oxcooding $20,000 from 
tho Bank of Montreal, This Is 

Tho recent contGBt: for the ̂ reeve-
ship, which was the first election 
of its kind to-be hold in Summer-: 
land, was an unusually oxciting 
oloction, and there was more gen
eral interest and excitement shown 
than even, at tho last fodoral oloc
tion. Tho public mooting called by 
tho friends of Mr.'Thomson for 'last 
Friday evening was very • largely 
attondod, and was probably tho 
largoBt gathering of ratepayers over 
hold in Summer!and. 

Tho speakers of the evening woro 
tho candidates, Messrs, C, J. Thom
son and II. 0. Mollor, and Messrs, 
R. II, Agur, Jamos Ritchie, C, II. 
Cordy and, W.. J. Robinson. 
C. J. THOMSON. 

In speaking on tho quoation of 
conaorving the wator, Mr, Thomson 
mado mention of, a'deputation-of, 
citizens who had - Bomo time ago 
gone to Victoria to interview tho 
Provincial Govorjimont in roforoneo 
to tho storage of wator, and urging 
that thoy undortnko-the building of 
atorago dams. Mr, Thomson pre
dicted that a bill would bo put 
through during tho present session 
of tho HOUBO tn givo tho Govorn-
mont tho nocossory power to build 

bocauso of tho amount of unpaidJthoBÒ dama,' With this prospoct.in 

view ho thought that, - our, Council 
had acted wisely In, not too far 
anticipating the noods of tho poo-
plo, and ho assured his hearors that 
tho dams would bo built but Sum
merland would not have to pay for 
thorn. Mr,' Thomson declared that 
if elected ho would prbposo a change 
in the licenses, and stated that ho 
thought dog taxos should 'bo impos
ed, while tho proBont trndo HcenaoB 
should b̂o abolishod. If any such 
foo is charged, it should rather bo 
put upon the transient fan. 
II. C.; MELLOR. 

Mr. Mollor "assured tho ratepay
ers that though rivals for tho poai 
ition of Roovo, ho and Mr. Thom
son woro on friendly terms, and 
during tho campaign had frequent 
ly talked ovor. tho situation. Ho 
doclnrod that the Council should 
legislate towards holping tho lot 
ownora and homo mnkors rathor 
than tho oxploitor. Ho urged tho 
immediate nocosalty of providing 
for tho further -storage of wator 
and gavo a short, history of tho 
wator system up to tho present 
tlmo. Ho oxpoctod that if oloctod 
ho would havo to givo up all his 
time for at least six months to 
municipal work. 

(Continued on Pago 5). 

too, had to go off. Still, it was 
lots of fun. ....... 

Yesterday afternoon the Fresh
men wrote tho last of their oxams 
and in the evening wo all went off 
on a sleigh ride. Wo had three 
four-horso sloighs and two two 

tho larger pupils horse ones and nearly eighty poo-
wolk up tho hills Plo wont. Wo drove away, up 

Pralrio Valloy, and'then away up 
Garnett Valloy, and stopped at!Inst 
at tho Baptist Church,; where Mrs. 

of conveying all the.pupils to both 
High School.and PubiicSchool,. it 
was shown that out of tho total of 
160 pupils, less than 100 had been 
conveyed to school. In the entrance 
class there are 9 out of 80 from tho 
own district. Mr. Robinson ob 
octed to oven 
boing asked to 
rom town, claiming that the hill 

climbing might bo very injurious 
to somo of thorn, and ho hold: that 
either an oxtrn toachor Bhould bo 
providod for tho town district, or 
conveyances Bhould bo put on. to 
carry thoso attending tho Contra!, 
STYLE OF VEHICLE. 

Tho stylo of vohiclo WHB discus 
sod, and Mr. Docking who had rit 
flrBt thought that it would bo hotter 
to havo a rear door, now boliovod 
iE much bottor . to loavo tho 
roar opon, and as tho floor was dloton, 
vory low, ho could BOO no danger it euro 
in tho use of tho vohiclos as now 
oquippod. Ho had boon onquirlng 
of somo of tho children and thoy 
reported tho rigs vory comfortable 
sinco thoy had boon altorod. Tho 
chairman aaid that ho flaw no no-
coaaity for a door and thought it 
boat to continuo with tho rigs as 
thoy woro now, 

A committoo of thioo mado up of 
Mr. Whito, chairman, Dr, Mcln-
tyro nnd W. J. RobinBon waB ap* 
pointed to consult tho teachers at 
tho Central and Town School to aoo 
if It woro adviaabio to teach ono or 

Arkoll has a fine suppor roady for 
us. Wo woro all pretty hungry 
from tho' fresli air and Ringing and 
yelling, so wo ato' n lot, and tho 
hot coffoo was fine. Tho Y. M.' 
0. A. gavo us tho.drlve.andtaf-. 
forwards tho prosidont spoko a fow, 
words to us after being introduce 
od by. Pnckham, only wo did'nt 
nood to havo him introduced at all 
because it woaonly "Shorty" Mid* 

and thon wo wont homo; 
was fine, Friday night 

ono of tho classes is going to havo 
a skating party, I hoar, so I will 
toll you all about that next week, 

You remombor I was tolling you 
about tho Athletic Concort wo aro 
going to givo on tho twonty-Bixth, 
don't you? Well, it is going to bo 
fine. Thoro is nnothor fellow going 
to wrostlo in Porry's placo nhd ho 
is as good as ho was. Thon tho 
girls nio going to givo a drill and 
ono of tho professors wroto a llttlo 
play, and two foathorwoights nro 
going to wrestle, and a clown is to 

(Continued on PAQIO Two) 
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1912. 

GREAT FUTURE, FOR B.C. FRUIT. 
A FEW weeks ago Surhmerland was honored with a visit from Mr. 

represents! or how far would it go towards the advancement of civiliza
tion and̂ the;general••;benefit of humanity no one-can estimate, but all 
must admit that it is, in"the end, waste! 

WHILE we all regret that personal feelings should' have entered 
into the recent civic contest, yet all will admit "that the . excitement 
and the unusual, interest .created, was, after, all,; a good thing for the 
community. • Municipal affairs have been more talked about and dis
cussed and given more consideration and thought than ever before, arid 
every ratepayer is consequently that much better informed on-munici
pal matters. ;:While each has his own ideas as to what-should or should 
not have been done, yet all will realize that, generally speaking, ex-
c e l l e n t service has*been given by those in charge of municipal affairs 
and that we have a municipality that would-be hard.to match anywhere. 

Now that it:is all over, there is not a ratepayer but' will admit 
that we have in Reeve Thomson a thoroughly competent and capable 
official, one well.qualified to wrestle with any problem that may arise 
and-with foresight to lay well the plans for future development. And 
while there are many.who will regret the disappearance from the-Coun 
C 1 1 Chamber of two such men. as Messrs. Ritchie and Brown, we have in 
Messrs. Robinson and Dale, our new Councillors, men who have made 
a success, of, their own affairs, and who~ are deeply interested hV Sum 
merland's,welfare, and who can arid will give to its business"the 
thought which" it requires. • ' ; " 

Let; u^ therefore ..forget the little differences arid the heatedre 
marks, many of which nothing but the excitementof an election cam 
paign would provoke a man tosay, and.'all unite in.giving the new 

W. H. Bunting, one of the most prominent fruit growers in the Nia
gara district, "and Mr. F. H." Grindley, a horticultural 1 graduate of 
Ma'cdonald'College. They were sent'West by the Dominion Government Council unstinted arid Lhearty support. 

We may be glad that Summerland is so. free from factions, .which 
is one "of the reasons why it is.the best-place of its size that-can be 
found anywhere in Western Canada. Our people differ in opinion just 

.'to investigate,horticultural conditions here. These commissioners are 
similarly investigating conditions throughout Canada and their report 

-will be submitted tô  the Fruit Growers', Conference, to be held'at 
"Ottawa in February." Speaking of conditions as he'found them here, 

Mr. Bunting says 
"The fruit industry in British Columbia is on the eve of a,wonder 

ful expansion. * Apples and pears do "well, and there is an immense 
acreage under cultivation, and larger areas will soon become prbduc 

the same'as do the people everywhere else • but they do not fall out 
about it, and when the questions what ever they may be are finally set
tled,- all get-together and pull for_ Summerland. 

- * *,,. * . * - * ~j > 

t j y e „ - IN Canada's financial metropolis millionaires are becoming very | 
- / 'My observation has given me the impression that peach growing common. Each; year the Montreal Star makes a feature of publishing 

" " in a large way in British Columbia will not be commercially successful, a list of the millionaires of that city, and each year the list expands. 
While it is true that peaches can be raised, the result is more or less In a recent _number̂  of that; paper a list of ninety-four-persons and 
uncertain. - 1 estates in the millionaire class was given. 

"It is a mistaken idea that fruit'growing in British Columbia is "- " - * * * * * 
'/"being ôverdone, as,the demand fromrthe, prairie provinces is growing - ,THEREvis that advantage in having the Council 
faster than the supply. I_am paying, special attention to the question f o r publicity purposes rather than having the amount raised by local 

provided'sum | 

-of providing, some means of getting" the-producer arid "consumer into 
* closer and more direct relations. " - . ' 

'."On my western trip I was surprised to see Nova Scotia fruit on 
" sale in'Revelstoke and Kamloops. All in all, I must say that I found 
^he quality'of the home apples very good. 

"But too many varieties are being produced." I think that British 
Columbia growers should, restrict themselves to five or six standard 

,varieties and then they would be sure of achieving better results. „ The 
Proyince is to be congratulated on having "so.able a provincial horticul-

' turist as Mr. R. M.„ Winslow, and so\ able a commercial - agent as Mr. 
Metcalfe, who lookst after the distribution of the fruit,shipments on the 
prairies. Consumers are complaining of. prices, which are' bound to go 
lower." ' . - ' : -

private subscription, in that-by the .former method the absentee land 
holder—who is equally benefitted by the results derived from an adver
tising campaign—bears his rightful proportion. . _ -

- GOD, has quit - making land, but has not quit making peopl 
There are a million pfeoplcborn on this .continent every year and another 
million come to us every year froiri Europe. We would advise every 
young ,manto"-geta home, plot now. ,-LandJs beinĝ  advanced in price 
and will a year hence cost much' more than at present. To delay is to 
, < . ' ' lose. 

- . . WASTED ENERGY.. 
_ MONEY represents human effort—is the return for the expenditure 

. of. energy, and when or however it may be spent human life and.energy 

In à recent address before a Manchester audience, Mr. F. W. Hirst; 
editor of the Economist, brought- out some figures; which, when con 

•• ' sidered iri.this light reveal a frightful wasts of human effort—the time) 
.' the'life of human beings spent in producing wealth. 

• enormous expenditure on the- navies of the ŵbrld powers, and.which 
- has been growing rapidly from year to year. 

• r T n thè case of Great Britain the annual expenditure has now .reached 
„the! enormous sum of £44,892,000, which amount absorbs the nation's 

•• total income tax. 
- w : ' 1 If the country were to revert to even the high -figures which led to 

Gladstone's resignation, there would be a saving of thirty-two million 
:', pounds sterling.for the relief of taxes, or tootherwse benefit the nation. 

CHARLES Dudley, Warner, has said that "everybody ought|tb$e 
born in a little red farmhouse with a stone wall around it." . Now, we 
don't jbeileve it makes any difference whether or not that, farm house 
has a stone, wall around it, or whether its \cblor be réd'.or white or 
green, but we do say "that the boy born on the. farm is born in the realm 
of •'opportunity';* 'Josiah Strong-..also 'said:that"were he to be born again, 
arid'',vwere-vPrdvidence:'to';:permit-'-him.;the choice of a place of birth, he 
would say by, all means let it be a farm.'' . ' 

- Moréï opportunités offer themselves to the young people on the farni 
We refer to the t n a n t o a n y o t n e ^ 9 0 y o u n g P e 0P l e- 0 u r - city cousins may laugh 

at us, but,let them laugh; it is only becauseTthey don't know a good 
thing when they see it. * 

IN figuring out some estimates for an eastern enquirer the writer 
was quite surprised to find how very near we really are to Vancouver 
and how short a runit will be" to that city when thé direct railway line 
is completed. 

We are.now about'450 miles from Vancouver via Sicanious, with 
An official return was issued by the Admiralty last August covering 1 several tediousjlelays en route. , When the K, V. R. via Merntt is, 

the ten years 1901-2 to 1911-12. Mr. Hirst found,' comparing the first completed, over one hundred miles will be cut off the distance and sev. 
year with the laBt' that the naval expenditure of the great nations oral hours at connecting points saved. So that not more than twelve or 
advanced as follows 

Great Britain 
France 
Russia 
Germany 
Austria 
Italy 
United States 
Japan 

Millions. ' 
181 up 

3 
4 

12ft 
8 
8 

10ft 
• 4 

Millions. 
to 44 • 
to 16 
to 18;;:,r;i 
to 22; 

up ' to 5' 
up to 8 
up. to 26 
up to, 8 

up 
up 
UP 

fourteen hours should be required to make the journey. There are 
many people at the Coast who would like to visit Summerland, but who 

In.nd the distance and the time.required too great. Summerland will bo 
quite a week-end resort, and Vnncouverltes will bo numerous about our 
akeshoro and on ..the lake. Particularly wlilthis be true when the 

link botweon Coldwater Summit, and Hopo is built, which will bo a 
further saving of about 120 miles, putting us within 225 miles of Van 
couvor;, only nipe hours at tho slow pace of 25 miles-per hour. 

Those figures mako it clear'that tho country has been, oppressing 
Itself with taxation to a quite unnecessary extent, 

Tho events of tho last fow months had brought boforo tho eyos of 
the pooplo in tho most dramatic way tho horrors of modern war. Thoy 
had also' oxpoood tho danger with which an unlimited expansion of 
armament monaces capital and labor, Tho more throat of war dried up 
tho springs of capital and enterprise. For tho first half of last yoar 
.capital issued in London nvoragod noarly twenty millions a month; in 
August and Soptombor, during tho Anglo-Franco-Gorman tension, thoy 
averaged only about a million. 

.' Tho apoakor supposed it had como to every banker, merchant and 
manufacturer in Groat Britain that a few weeks ago some mombors of 
the Government wore contemplating a war with tho country's best cus
tomer in Europe ovor a diplomatic squabble in which not a slnglo Brit
ish interest was involvod. 

. And thus tho strife goes on, Ono nation exerting its utmost efforts 
to outdo tho other in tho construction and manufacture of ships, which 
thoir very offorts mako obsolete as soon as thoy aro launched. From 
this fovorish effort for first plnco as a naval power naturally comos dis
trust among tho nations, ono of tho other, 

, Whon will a moro sano program bo inaugurated, and the nations, 
who are boginnlng to roalizo what tho ond moy bo if pursuod along 
present linos, come to soma reasonable understanding? Tho annual 
wasto in maintalnanco aiono, leaving out tho appalling wnsto that would 
bo causod by a modorn war, should bring thorn to their senses, How 
very many human lives this immense annual oxpondituro of £44,802,000 

Jimmy's Letter to Dad. 
' Continued from* p. 1. 

fool around,, and,' oh, a lot' of 
thingai . I hoard one of tho, boy a 
say that tho tickets for tho, lost 
concert would bo good for this ono, 
so you won't nood to got any more. 
You had both bettor como early be
cause there aro no rosorvod Boats 
and' only throo hundred seats aro 
for salo' Wo don't know anymore 
about Madame Yullisso yet, but 
alio may como, Toll Bill wo're 
having fino coaBting. 

Your loving son 
JIMMY. 

P.S.r-PloaBO Bond mo aomo moro 
imonoy. I havo a lot of books to 
got, and I didn't give any collec
tion last Sunday,—J. . 

Brooko's aurvoy party on tho Kot-
tlo Valloy Railway movod yoatorday 
from tho mnuth of Flvemilo Crook 
to Onomilo, ntiar Allison Mountain. 
This party will aurvoy tho lino to 
Princeton and Coalmont.—-Prlnco-
ton Star, 

BOY SCOUTS, 

Tho Boy Scouts will re-asaomble 
aftor the holidays at Ellison Hal 
on Monday night, Evofy scout is 
'requested to be on parade prompt 

ly at seven o'clock in full uniform. 
Thoro will be a uniform inspoc 
tion. Any scout haying a subject 
prepared for examination for so 
cond class scouts will bo examinod. 

At eight p.m. thoro will bo 
mooting of tho oxocutivo to discusB 
matters of, importnnco, 

Tho caso of Tadman voraus Ritch 
io was triod at Vernon last wook 
Sovoral witnossea wont up from 
horo, and thoy with the defendant 
roturnod without awaiting tho do 
cisión of tho court. Information 
has boon received from Vornon 
that tho judge has found in' favor 
of tho dofendant, Tadman to pay 
costs, 

Mrs, Flatt, wlfo of Dr. Flatt, 
Pantalman, Saskatchewan, is visit 
Ing hor paronts Mr. and Mrs. Fraa 
or. 

The Solid Earth 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind We offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

Lots at $fOO per acre on easy terms 

,of payment. :: For further 

particulars writelor call on 

The 
Summerland Development 

Co., Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

The Chance of àLifetime ! 
We are offering you next week, at below cost 

Air-Tight Heaters 
JUST THINK ! 16in. AIRTIGHTS at $1.50, 
18in. at $1.75, 20in. at $2.25, 24in. at $2.75 . 

AND 

STOVE PIPE - Two Joints for 25c. 
Come Early and avoid the rush. Terms Cash 

BORTON, the Plumber 
"SEAL OF 
ALBERTA" 
FLOUR: 

chonpoBt and boat. 

Oats, Wheat, Bran, 
Shorts, Whole 
Wheat Flour, 
Graham Flour, 

Rye Flour, 
Crushed Feeds, 

Linseed Meal, 
Corn, Oyster Shell, 

Hay, 
Give ui one try: the 
result will be benefi

cial to you and us, 
Small extra chargo 

for dolivory, 

I am taking up tho 

IMPLEMENT 
BuBlnoBB, in connection, 
in tho Spring, and havo a 
Carload of Machinery on 

ordor, 
Anyone thinking of in
vesting in any particular 
machine or implement, 
would do well to lot mo 
know his wants as noon 
as poBBiblo, in ordor that, 
I might yot got his ordor 
In, thoroby provonting 
tho possibility of disap
pointment by bolng un-
stockodin that particular 
line. Como and talk it 
ovor with mo, My sym
pathies nro with you: I 

am a t armor my sol f. 

I have also a Stock of 

WOOD 
FOR SALE 

Consisting of 
Dry and Green 

Fir, 
Green, Dry-cut, & 

Seasoned Pine. 

•Phone Orders to 

Violet 8. 
THOS. B. YOUNG, Flour and Feed-

file:///cblor
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N a r ama t a 
Offers the 

Greatest Opportunities 
For the 

Fruit Rancher and Investor 

CHOICE FRUIT LOTS 
in this rapidly growing ̂ community 

On Easy Terms 
SOME SPECIAL FEATURES 

Excellent Climate and Soil, Tourist 

Hotel, Electric Lights, Domestic Water, 

an assured Railroad, Boating, Bath

ing, Fishing, Hunting, besides all the 

Natural Advantages. In fact everything 

conducive to the pleasure and profit of 

the tourist and homeseeker. For any 

information communicate with 

THE 

S U M M E R L A N D T R U S T C O . , LTD. 
J . M. ROBINSON, 

Manager ' 
Naramata, B.C. 

F. C. MANCHESTER, 
Agent 

Summerland, B.C. 

Pedigreed Trees 
R A T H E R REGISTERED TREES 

Before ordering for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select
ed from labelled trees chosen because of their record of 
performance .and guaranteed true to name. 

P. 0 . Box 134 ]ff\ SIMPSON Summcrland, B.C. 

E Y E 
YOUR EYES 

will appreciate the ease and comfort derived from wearing "pro
per fitting glasses." If you have not had your "Eyes" 

attended to, WHY PUT IT O F F ? 

Our Itoproaontatlvo will bo at 

H Summerland Drug Co.'s Store II 
.. on Monday, January 29th . | | 

Mnko it a point to Consult him. 
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED 

- T H E •-

Taube Optical Company 
132 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST, CALGARY, ALBERTA 

Naramata Notes. 
Mr. Reid, who has been confined 

to his room for a few days suffer
ing from acute indigestion is now 
quite recovered. 

.- Mr. Jas. Wells, jun. â  recent 
arrival in Naramata was, taken ill 
on Wednesday and may be confined 
to his bed for some days. 

The Kettle River Valley Railway 
survey camp is now at North Nara
mata, and the sight of pack-horse 
trains is once more a familiar sight 
on our streets. 

The Unity Club building is un
dergoing transformation under the 
magic brush of our local artist Mr. 
Lyons. The building will shortly 
be ready for - occupancy. : 
»: Rev. G. 0. Fallis delivers the 
third in the series of addresses:'on 
the Bible next Sabbath morning and 
those who have listened • so far: to 
the - reverend gentleman's able, ad
dresses wi l l be sure.and make it 
a point to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Young have 
now settled in their comfortable 
cottage recently erected on their; 
fruit lot by their son-in-law, Mr. ; 

R. H. King. the house,, when 
painted and surrounded by .the ne
cessary foliage promises to be one 
of the cosiest spots on the benches. 

. Rounds 
surprise 
a crowd 
of their 
swooped 

Established 1871 Long Dlstanco Phono 2084 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H, 
were treated to a jolly 
last Friday evening when 
of upwards of twenty-five 
neighbors and friends 
down; upon their home in the early 
part of the evening. The crowd 
came in the humor for fun, and 
spent the evening in genuine good 
old fashion style. . : 

A real estate deal of note was 
effected this week by which ; Mr. 
Jas. Wells? became" tbe owner "of a 
fruit lot just outside the town Jim-
its, and the house and lot*known as 
the Wilkins property. Mr. Wells 
has ŝought and certainly if ound a 
m i Id er cl imate than that whieh has 
prevailed'in. Manitoba during the 
last fourteen years. , 

The address on Monday evening, 
in the church by Rev. I. W. Wil
liamson, general superintendent of 
the British Columbia Sunday School 
Association, • proved a delightful 
treat for those who were fortunate 
enough to be present. . It is cer
tain that should this gentleman' ap
pear in Naramata again' under sim
ilar circumstances, he will be greet
ed by a much larger audience, i . T 

A meeting of1 the Athletic Club 
held at the home of president H. 
J. Wells last Friday evening-resul
ted in the return to office of all: the 
former officials for the ensuing 
year. It was also decided to hold 
a series of three whist parties the 
first to be held this Friday (Jan
uary 19th) at the home of Mr. 
Cook. The two succeeding parties 
will be held at the homes of Mes
srs. Wells and Gillespie. 

During the course of the week 
Dame Nature has had moody spells 
resulting in several changes of raim
ent. The heavy white blanket of 
snow on Saturday morning disap
peared • before the breath of King 
Chinook, and this was was follow
ed in the course of a few days by 
another visit from Jack Frost, 
much to the delight of the youths 
of town wbo are enjoyingthe novel
ty of a few short stretches of ice .on 
the streets. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McColloch 
entertained on Saturday evening 
w i th progress wh i st i nto rspersod 
with some music furnished by 
their new gramophone. A delight
ful evening was spent by the merry 
gathering. A feature of the games 
was' that the lady and gentleman 
making the premium score had to 
play three hands of whist with tho 
couple making the' second highest 
scoro. Accordngly, Mrs. Bootho 
and Mr, N, Mitchell played off 
against Mr. and Mrs. Jas, Dean, 
resulting in the former holding 
thoir place by a close margin. Be
sides the jolly host and (hoBtoss and 
their daughter, Miss Irene McCol
loch, there wore presont Mr, and 
Mrs, Doan, Mr, and Mrs. Goo, 
Wolstoncrof t, Mr. and Mrs. Bootho, 
Mr, and Mrs, Hornsey, Capt. and 
Mrs, Languedoc, Miss Mitchell, 
Miss Palmer, Mr. N, Mitchell, 
Mr, McSwnin, Mr. Coopor. 

WORK FOR MR BURRELL. 

(Busy Man's Canada) 
Hon. Martin Burrell undertakes 

the administration of the Depart
ment of Agriculture at a time when 
there is much to be done to bring 
it abreast of the needs of the farm
ing industry. • 

One of the most important ques
tions is the necessity of separating 
the fruit division from- the dairy 
and cold storage" branch. Fruit 
growers' associations in all parts of 
the Dominion have expressed strong 
feelings in regard to this matter. 

The fruit division, which is sup
posed to be operated in the inter
ests of the great and growing fruit 
industry, is still under the control 
of the Dairy Commissioner. Fruit 
interests, therefore, have always 
received secondary .consideration. 
Fruit growers' feel that thé marvel
lous development in fruit produc
tion which is1 taking place in all 
fruit - districts, from Nova Scotia 
to British Columbia, warrants' the 
appointment of a fruit- commission-; 
er, who will be responsible only to 
the Minister; also that an exten
sion of experiment" station work, an 
increase in the number of fruit in
spectors, and various other matters 
should be dealt with. 

The excellent work that Mr. Bur
rell did at the Dominion Confer
ence, and for many years in connec
tion with the 'Fruitgrowers' Asso
ciation of, Ontario and British 
Columbia, the fact that. he is a 
practical grower himself, and at 
one time was • experimenter • in 
peaches for the Ontario Govern
ment, and the part he has taken as 
representative for Brtish Columbia 
at leading fruit exhibitions in Great 
--Britain^ in increasing the popu
larity - of; Canadian fruit abroad, 
make him eminently fitted for the 
important work of his Department. 

Mr. Burrell is practical and pro
gressive, and it will hot take him 
long to put new life into his 'De
partment.' • 

SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY; 

The Slocan Record uses some very 
pointed language in discussing the 
question of supporting home indus
try. ; Here is one of the Record's 
recent arguments : 
' "We can do your Job Printing 

.if you are not "dead stuck'' on 
sending out for it. We do not care 
to take business away from prjint-
ing; offices in Toronto, Montreal, 
Wirinineg;; Vancouver and Nelson,' 
but we are spending our time jand 
money in the district and would 
like an even break with the outside 
firms. ~ Give us a chance to open a 
pot occasionally. Some of you bus
iness memwhobuy everything in 
the East and sell in the Slocan at 
20 to 200 per cent, profit are mak
ing $100 to the printer's $1, still 
you send outside to save from 5 
cents to 50 cents on 1000 letter
heads or envelopes. If everyone 
did the same where would YOU:be? 
Don't be all pig. Open your soul, 
or whatever substitute you have for 
a soul, and give others a chance to 
make a living. Think it over.'' 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

St. Stephen's Church (Angli
can).--Holy Communion every 
Sunday at 8 a.m. except on the 
first Sunday in the month. First 
Sunday in the month Holy Com
munion at 12 noon. Matins 11, 
Evensong 7, each Sunday. Rev. 
H. A. Solly, B.A., Rector. 

Methodist Church. — Services: 
Morning, every Sunday at 10.30. 
Sunday School at 11.80. Evening, 
Fortnightly at 7, alternating 
with West Summerland,--Frank 
W. Hardy, M.A., B.D., Pastor.* 

Baptist Church—At West Sum
merland every Sunday at 10.30a. 
m. Sunday School at 11.45 a, m. 
At the Lakoshore Church 7 p.m. 
Sunday School at 4 p.m. F. W. 
Pattison, Pastor. 

Presbyterian Church Services: 
St. Andrew's Church, West Sum
merland, every Sunday morning, 
10.80 a.m., Sunday School, 11,30 
a.m. Evening, Fortnightly at 
7 p.m., alternating with the 
Methodist Church. 

An Ottawa dispatch snys that 
British - Columbia's roprosontativos 
to tho Dominion Fruitgrowers' As 
soclntion conforonco which will 
moot at tho capital in Fobruary, 
hnvo boon ehoson as follows : J. 
Maxwoll Smith, Vancouvor; T, A. 
Brydon;. Victoria; R. H, Agur, 
Summorland;, W. C. Ricardo, Vor-
non; Thomas Abriol,-Nakusp; J. 
J. Campboll, Nelson, 

Thoro is no richer soil in tho 
world than tho bottom lands in tho 
Okanagan Country, not ovon in tho 
doltos of tho Nilo or tho Frasor.-
Colonist, 

Cnnndn is' erodi tod with hnving 
tho host Sunday in tho world, 
also has six other days that will 
boar comparison with tho best any 
othor country can produco.—Ex,: 

Shiloiïs Cure 
OT0PB COUGHS K S J i ' S l 

Business 

Men :.v 

YO U can get 

L oose -
- Leaf 

ers 
and 

Billheads 
and ALL 

& 

B usi ne ss 

S t a t i o n e r y 

• • . . . at,. . . . . 

&etoteto 

at Competitive 

Prices 

- and " 

at the same time 

you will be 

encouraging 

a Home Industry 

Ilk' 

-WEBSTER'S 
NEW 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

THE MERRUM WEBSTER? 

Because " i j ? * N — 0 B ^ 
ZSzSzX? TION, covering every; 

field of the world's thought,? 
action and culture. The only:, 

•new. unabridged dictionary Ins 
many years. 

D....... it defines over 400,000 
5 Words; more than ever 

f i 

i l 

• before appeared between two 
covers. « 7 0 0 Pages. • 6000 II*., 
lustrations. . . ,./••: 

R*pont* i* ia the only dictionary 
with the new divided 

page. A V Stroke of Genius." 

Because i s a n encyclopedia in 
a single volume. 

Ropnniff is accepted by the 
y c i - < * u a c Courts, Schools and: 

Press as the one supreme aa- ' 
thority. ' .,•.:..-.••'-;•• 

RorantA he who knows Wins 
oecause S u c c e s 3 t Let Us tell 

you about this new work. 

WRITE for •pecimen of new dMdad ptg.; 
G. k C. MERRIAM CO., PoMithen, Sprioffield. HUE. 
lUntttm thli paper, receive FREE a iet of pocket mapg.: 

Tomato Plants 

III 
Urna 

On and after May 1st, I shall ^MM 
have over 100,000 own grown^Wj 

Earliana" Tomato Plants forS lp 
sale at the Ritchip OrppTiViniico:'-aVia>S 

WIJ. m ui ov or J.UU ior/, -f 
planting at convenience of eus- • ''\ 
tomer. Plants delivered to any • 
address in thp •MnniVir»olifir:;o+I;«iLV'*^ address in the Municipality at $l Ji% 
per 100. Orders for 20,000 plants: ' \ 
already booked. y-^fflS 

Cabbage, Cauliflower & Celery-
Plants, also in any quantity. 

JOHN'W. HARRIS, 
P.O. Box 151, 

j 12-19 
Summerland. 

RANCH 
240. acres, water record of 200 
inches, large proportion clear and 
easy of cultivation, creek runs 
through property which is ,sur-, 
rounded by the best range land in 

the country. 

Choke IO-ac Orchard 
All planted, part bearing, with 
grazing land in addition, and 

buildings. • 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Life Fire, Accident, Guarantee; 
Employers' Liability, and all other; 
kinds of insurance in the soundest 
companies at current rates. 

For full particulars and prices 
of any of the above 

call or write 

Chas. H Cordy, 
Ninth Street, Summerland, B . C. 

Horse Blankets. 

R O B E S . 

Sleigh Bells. 

Buggy and Team Harness. 
Charges Moderate. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
HnrnoBS Mulcor 

West Summerland, 

m -m 
ri 

mm® 
J i":$ 

M l 
" •''''̂ ,1 

- w 

1 "'S 
1 H 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W, ' E, THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

p. o. nox lei. Phone 88 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A, M, Cnrt, Sou, O, 1Í3, rind II, 0.1-, S. 

Civil l inRlneer unci Lnnd Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B. C. 



The HOME CIRCLE. 
Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen. 

T H E SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

LAKE MAIL SERVICE. GOOD ROADS TO COMMAND 
ATTENTION. 

THE strength of a nation is 
homes of the people. 

New Westminster, B.C., Jan. 13. 
—Big appropriations will be made 
by the Provincial Government, at 
the present session, for the con
struction, improvement and main 

~ ~ : : tainance of roads in British Colum 
DON'T let all the sunshine in nature become cloudy since you are bia. This announcement was made 

growing older. by Hon. Thomas Taylor, Minister 
of Public Works, to twenty-eight 

* * * * * Canadian Highway Association rep 
in the intelligent and well-ordered resentatives, who waited on the 

Provincial Executive at Victoria 
* * * * * this week. 

The speaker for the deputation 
NO one is useless in this world who lightens the burden of it for said that .the attention paid to 

another. roads by the Department of Public 
# ^ Works was very gratifying and au-

* * gured well for the future. He 
God lets the sunshine, the birds sing and the realised that with the many calls 

should not be the only sad- made upon the finances of the Pro
vince, the Department could not 
possibly accomplish all it might 

* * * * * wish, but he hoped to see work of 
It is only a permanent nature carried onwith 

It will make her happy out a halt for many years to "come 
In his opinion it was better to con
struct a few miles of permanent 
roads that would be a credit to the 

I MONTREAL WITNESS 
" Canada's Best 

Metropolitan and National 
Newspaper." 

I Strong & Courageous 

Beginning last Monday there has 
been an improvement in the lake 
mail service. The C. P. R. has.at 
last acceded to the wishes of the 
Post Office Department and has pro 
vided the necessary space for a mail 
clerk on the steamer Okanagan. 

The Superintendent of Railway The 'Daily Witness' on trial - $1.00 
Mail Services, Mr. J. 0. MacLeod, regular rate; three dollars 
came up from ..the-CqW.. last Aveek The-'Weekly:Witness and Can-) 6 g 

adian Homestead' on trial p ' 
regular rate, one dollar 
-These trial rates are offered to NEW 

subscribers—or, those in whose homes 
neither edition has been taken regularly 
for at least two years, that is, since it 
has been so 

to open up the. service.. Mr. A. 
J Kirinear is the mail clerk now 
in charge, and the. service will be I 
daily, except Sundays. 

"CARD OF"THANKS. 

IN a world where 
flowers make happy love to each other, man 
dened object. 

* * 

: • • • HOW much of your success do you owe to your wife? 
just to own this fact before her day by day " ! " — l r ' 
and keeps her youthful. . » 

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and 
family wish to thank their many 
friends and neighbours for their 
kindness and sympathy during their 
recent sickness and bereavement, 
and also those who so kindly help-
ed to brighten the Christmas sea 
son. •.•>:.-•:'/•;•'•'•.•. • 

HE is a selfish being who having trouble in his trade or calling or Province, and that will remain as a 
- ~* ^ov . - n o . o v p r v n n e

 m o n u m e n t t o t he present adminis 
tration; permanency,; instead of 
mileage, should be the aim of the 
Department. When an attempt is 

UNKIND words do as much harm as unkind deeds. Many a heart m a < * e £ o n s f r u c *| . a ! o n f > r e ^ ^ 
• . , , , . , road with only a limited amount of 

U N A K O Q N ctflhhpd money, the work must :be more or 
less of a temporary nature, and 

p r „ , a ° i ; b « ; S troûb>e home for the purpose of makir* everyone 
else miserable 

this'means that every few yeajrs ex
tensive and expensive repairs must | 
be made. . 

A NATIONAL TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM. 

At the beginning of this year the 

.lUi. MU . 

has been wounded beyond cure, many a réputation has been stabbed 
to death, by a few harsh words. ; 

* * , * * * . 

THE past is fixed. No tears can wash away its facts. We should 
waste no regrets upon it; but from the wisdom its very sins have 
taught us, we should start afresh on the race. 

* * * * * 

LET the path of life start whence it may, and let the wayfbe steep 
and thorny if it must; there are sunny fields far up the-heights for p0Stal department of-Great Britain 
those who have faith and resolution to climb them. [took possession of all the private 

# + * y » telephone lines in the United King
dom. These had been either, estab-

LET the conversation at the table always be bright and cheerful. ijshed'or absorbed by the-National 
And just here, let us say, cultivate an excellent deportment at the Telephone Company, which some 
table always, for however polishedyoa may ̂ be, if your table manners years ago .had an income of $13, 
are neglected they will surely betray you. Let each member of the 9 0 0'9?°- The Government is pay-
, , , „ . , . , . , / , u v • , i. i. J i n S the private owners some $80;s 
household do all in his or her power to make home the brightest and Q00 000 for their plant No al-
happiest place on earth. lowknce is made for goodwill. The 

* * * *- * v department is able to .acquire the 
_„_, ' '. •, • • j •" . • • * i , " L i • ' • , properties on good, terms, as thé' 
THE truest and most respected of all neighbours is the one who companies" were never giveifatfy/vâl-

always speaks well of everybody, who devotes.the largest share of her uable franchises, the Government 
sympathies.to her, own affairs, is chary of administering unsolicited refusing to allow the municipali-
advice, and who always waits until her social and useful capacities are .ties to. make important concessions, 
requested, and never renders herself officious even in her most sanguine The company has been compelled to 

^ . 6 • pay to the post office a ten per cent, 
efforts at proving to be a good neighbour : ,, , r0yalty on all the income,, and was 

greatly restricted as to'the privi-
THERE are men defeated ta lifebecanse they have at home an nn, &&3g2£$^$$ 

sympathetic or uncongenial wife. And many a man has passed safely cities established municipal'télë-
through a financial crisis because" he knew that at home was a cheerful, phone systems, but some were af̂  
sympathetic woman who was thinking of him all day long, and would terwards taken over by,the Nation-
be ready and willing, if the worse came to the worst, to give up her J ® ^ 0 ™ ^ ^ o f ^ G l a i T o 
handsome home, take a room in a back street, and play?the "Song of the Post^Office-^Exchan^°W' .if 

Choice 

FRUIT LANDS 

Residential Lots 

wonderfullyenlarged 

and improved 
I Its circulation has been doubled, andis 

the most popular paper among \ 
church-going people. Its t 

subscribers love it. 
MAKE IT. YOUR v 

CHOICE FOR 1912 
At the above "Whirlwind Campaign 

Rates,. 
And tell your friends about this offer. 

They would also enjoy.it: 
, Subscriptions sent in at these rates 
should either be accompanied >%by this 
advertisement, or the" paper in' which 
you. saw. the announcement must' be 
named when sending the "subscription. 

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,'Publishers, 
Dept. S.R. 'Witness' Block, Montreal. 

Apples 
belong to a 

Kingdom 
which is frequently 

Assailed, 

Overthrown 
We Have Some 

Dair 
is our chief article, 

Therefore, we have some 

GOOD BUTTER 

A. A. DERRICK 

Houses To Rent 
i 

Sensational 

PLEASE 

NOTE 

THAT 

G. A. McWilliams1 

Real Estate and 
Insurance Broker, 

Summerland, B.C. 

is the only word 
to exp re s s the 
Prices; that will 
rule in my Store 

for the next . 

the Shirt" on a sewing machine. •t! 

WITH the exercise of much patience, the model parent will gain 
the love and obedience of the child without'harshness, or what someone 
has designated "physical persuasion," and instead of trying to beat 
goodness into children will make their natural tendencies and possibih 

WHERE CANADA IS AHEAD OF 
THE UNITED STATES. • 

(Gov. Woodrow Wilson, at New 
Jersey, U.S.A.) 

goodness into amuicu w i n u m i v ^ .. . . . . _ . . , , . , , 
7. , , . • . . . , , . . , , • ..- Do you know the real reason why 
ties the subsect of earnest study; then by kindness and gentleness, so r e c i p r o c i ty was voted down in Can-
train these as to secure a harmonious development, physical, mental and ada? Have any of you visited Can 
moral, the normal activities will be directed into laudable channels and ada recently? The contrast between 
a desire created to do what is required. Canada and the United States is 

this. In the United States busi-
* * * * * ness is feverish and fretful and 

A GIRL who is brought up to earn her own living will never "just distrusted. In Canada it is abso-
settle down to nothing." She will understand the value of money, hav- , , , f f i l v Movant with confidence and 
ing earned it, and can give her husband wise counsel and sympathy in 
his business difficulties. She can take entire charge of the money ex
pended for the house and do it in such a business-like way that will 
give her husband infinite satisfaction. She can earn a little something 
for herself, perhaps, and at least she will have the comfort of knowing 
that whatever happens, she will fall on her feet. 

* * * * * 

THOUGH you may be cut off from your early associates, and 
though you may be separated from all your kindred, young man, is 
there not a room somewhere that you can call your own? Though it 
be the fourth storey of a third class boarding house, into that room 
gather books, pictures and a harp, Hang your mother's portrait over 
the mantle. Bid unholy rnirth stand back from that threshold. Con
secrate some spot in that room with the knee of prayer. By the mem
ory of other days, a father's counsel, a mother's love and a sister's 
confidence, call it homo. 

* * * * * 

THE busy man must havo some recreation, some pleasure, some 
relaxation. Ho ought not to hnve it on tho streot with gossiping chat 
tcrors, or at tho gnmbling tablo with tho dissolute or wanton, Ho 
ought to find it nt homo. Ho ought tojlo something in which his fam 
lly could havo a part. It ought to bo pure, elevating, stimulating. 
Tho man that is so considerate and equiposcd, that will mnko this mat 
tor no secondary affair, but give it tho best thought of his lifo, wil 
mako a hotter man, amoral citizen, a more considorato husband, a 
moro loving father. Ho will find his family ties strengthened, so tha 
as his children grow to manhood and womanhood, no placo will bo so 
attractive to thorn as tho fireside at homo. 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard Siwash Flat 
Mill Trout Creek 

lutely buoyant with confidence and 
with hope. 

The contrast is extraordinary, 
and the Canadians feared that reci 
procity would be tho opening lover 
to a very much closer commercial 
and industrial relationship with 
the United States. They felt that 
their situation in regard to these 
matters was vastly superior to ours, 
and they did not want to be pulled 
down into our distress, 

I do not take that by conjecture. 
I take that from gentlomon in Can 
ada who know what thoy are talk 
ing about. 

Tho truth is, Canada is just about 
a generation ahead of us In the re
gulation of corporations, in her 
banking system, and in her cur 
rency systom. She hnB gone through 
nil the deep waters wo aro now in, 
or rather; she was never in them, 
she nover let horsolf get into them. 
While wo have boon going holp« 
lossly from one financial criBis to 
another, Canada, If wo must admit 
tho truth, fools her economic sup> 
oriorlty to tho United States, bo 
cause sho did some timo ago, as a 
matter of course, tho things now 
cnllod radical in tho United Stntos, 

AH Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
finishing Lumber 

'Phono Blue 6 

€. 0. Jf. 
Court V Summerland " 1053, 

Moots in Elliott's Hall, ut'8 p.m. 
last Wednesday In each month. 

W. C, W. Fosnnnv, C.R, 
. G, It. RAINCOOK, It. Scy. 

A, F. 4. A. M. 
.Summerland Lodge, . 

NO, B«, 
Moots on tho Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. 
K. S. Hogg, W.M. 
W, J, Powoll-Jonos , 

Soc, 

I have moved into my hew stable 

on the east side of Shaughnessy 

avenue where you will find me 

always at your service for a 

A Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 

Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

Horse 

All the above at reasonable rates 

and I can supply, you with.all 

kinds of feed and hay at reasori-

; i- ; ' i ' :V ; able prices. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

= Bargain 
I N 

Canned 
Buggies, Democrats, Delivery Tomatoes 
and Lumber Wagons at away * * 7 j _ « T _ 1 t y 

down prices. Wednesday, Jan. 17 
A T 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on hand 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices 

30 Days 
for Cash 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

, Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing 
| Sheathing, Felt and Building 

Papers. 

OknnaganLocl: OkanaganXodg( 
eniiod rnaicni in mo unuoa aimes, i Moots ovory, Friday at 8 p.m. in 
and which' are making business mon | ™1. v , 8 , t , n « b r o l h ™ ^ 
uneasy,—Busy Man's Canada. 

I Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
| Lumber, Everything used in I 

the Building Trade. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

MOORE'S 
Grocery 

'Phone - ROSE EIGHT. 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 

Land Clearer, 

& Contractor. 

Out of 822 municipalities in On-
tnrio 442 woro without bars boforo 
tho Now Year's day elections. The 
local option vote added eighteen to 
tho number. In fifteen districts 
which had previously gone dry tho 
voto was taken on roponl, but pro

hibition was sustained in thorn all. 
Kingston City voted to reduce tho 
number of llconsos from twonty-
flvo to fiftcon,—Nows AdvortiBor. 

A fool nnd his monoy attract a 
multitude of nffinitlos, 

In Jewish mnrrlagos tho woman 
is always placed to tho right of tho 
brldogroom, With ovory other 
nation of tho world tho brldo's placo 
in tho ceremony Is to tho loft, 

welcome 
E, C, GRAHAM, 

Noblo Grand 

Shf/ohê Cure 
QUICKLY STOPS eouam, cuntt COLD*. 
MULB THft THROAT AND LUNQt. 81 OINTS 

J, N. MnniHLL, 
Roc.-Sacrotary. 

LodgcSummerlcmd 
L.O.IJ, NO, anas 

MnolH flnt TuMilny In 
overy month In KIHotU Holl 
at R p.m. 
VUlllncr lirelliron waleomt 
nr. GhM. M , Smith, W . M . 
T. C. Bllnion, ltuo.'Bio, 

R, W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Toi. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorlnnd. 

Clovor, Hay and Horses for Bale 
BALCOMO P.O. Burne, Temple & Tunbridgc, 

< Solitilo», NolirlM PaUle, 
Co»»ir»»c.n, Et«., E tc 

P E N T I C T 0 N , B . C . 

Tho English prnyor book Is prln-
tod in no fowor than 120 foreign 
languages. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridgc, 
< Solitilo», NolirlM PaUle, 

Co»»ir»»c.n, Et«., E tc 

P E N T I C T 0 N , B . C . 
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*". .REEVESHIP CANDIDATES / 
(Continued From Page 1)" L* 

R...H. AGUR. ' ' ' ; . 
Mr. Agur was then called upon. 

•He stated that he was on the plat
form because he loved Summerland;1 

-wanted a square deal, and wanted 
^a.«united^Summerland..:-;,:L'%He';̂ had 

heard it said that it" was being 
quietly circulated that a certain 
combination,-Ritchie,'Thomson and 
Agur, must be done away'with. 

; This;;originated ' from^a*, so-called 
, Ratepayers'- Association,- which, he 
declared; _ did not represent two 

v̂ per,!cent•iof•:••responsible•̂ Tatepayers,• 
and might "more appropriately be 
termed .,. Cordy - &... Co., .Limited. 
'This caused general laughter. 

Mr. Agur went back to the'foiin-
^ding^of^the^Muhicipality^and^foK 

lowing through events .down to the 
.-.'present time;:remarked that.he-be-
. lieved the "municipal- .affairs. had 
-been very, wisely managed.'-'- At the 

^beginning a. wise choice - had<-been 
> made in the municipal clerk. He 
{mentioned.the purchase of the wat-

Ver systems,'~the building and1 im-
'proving -of- roads" (rnany-o'f them 

^hadr^been^mere«trai 1 s^but; were 
now, according - to Hon. Price El-

-lison) and asked his hearers If they 
;& 'though titheseth i ngs sj usfr happened 

ker formally?introduced his;hearers 
to Mr. Cordy, who was on the plat
form, as- "your president, ladies 
and gentlemen.He thought that 
itiwas only in order;that Mr. Cordy, 
as president of the Ratepayers'- As
sociation, should offer . himself as 
a candidate for reeve. He gave 
Messrs. Thomson and Agur all the 
credit for Summefland's good 
roads. ,. . ' 

Mr. Ritchie then gave a short 
history of the way the municipality 
had been governed -since its organs 
ization, .explaining the reason, for 
the.Board of 'Control; which only 
recently went out of existance. -He 
also tookmp andldiscussed the can
vass used against him in reference 
to the water records for the Indian 
Reserve eh;the* Si wash Flat, and 
also "explained the municipality's 
relation to" Paradise Flat; i For the 
Siwash Flat he had had the first 
storage' record on': Eneaŝ  Creek, 
which was .now in"' the possession 
of the municipality. Paradise 
Flat alsoihad the v first "storage re
cord-on Trout Creek, and this was 
also in the possession of the muni
cipality. . 

He strongly condemned the me
thods, which: he termed underhand
ed, that 'were being used to dis
credit him-(the speaker), and de-

Local News Items. Local News Items. 
will of .Vernon, 

Anglican service, 
<k> BORN—on Thursday January 11, 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Gartrell, 
a son. 

Mr. W. J. Elder, of Kamloops, 
is this week the guest of h.is uncle, 
Mr. J. L. Logie. 

. Dr. Mathison will be at his den
tal office from' January 22nd to Feb
ruary 12th. '..Phone 28. 

yi; For any kind of firewood or for 
'sawdust or ice, ring up T. B. 
Young, 'phone violet 8. 2f 

G. L.. Parker, 
officiate- at - the 
next Sunday, v 

Mr. R. H. English, who has 
beenconfined to hisihouse'for a'fewi 
days with a cold is improving. 

A new cottage is being put n p by 
Mr. Haddril near« thet municipal 
building,. West Summerland. . 
.- Principal' Sawyer, of Okanagan 
College; went to the Coast on Mon
day evening in the interests of-that 
institution. 
- Bobbie Hatfield is now able to A commits nf o f A ^ 
move about the house and has;beeri Society? arran^n^ ^ £ ™ * 
making very satisfactory progress Celebration 7 ? , / 0 R B U R N S 

during the last few days: . . ^ n t o b e held on January 

H. D. Miller, j who; has,for some 
time been with A. B. Elliott, has 
been summoned. home to Scotland 
on account of the serious illness of 
his fathre. " He left on Monday. > 

Atthe request of the Board of-
Trade, C. P.-R. Agent Ross 
arranged to - keep the office open 
throughout the day. Heretofore 
the C. P. R. office has been closed 
during the noon hour. -• ' _. 

vby:chance.'frIn claiming 'that assay
ing of eight thousand dollars had 
beemmadein the purchase t of - pipp 

'Ahe asked the .same question,":"and 
declared.that he did not; think'that 

clared that if Mr. J.„ M. Robinson, 
the father, of Simmerland, ..were 
here he would not,stand for hitting 
a'man below the belt. Referring 
again to'the.audit question, the 

chance had anything to with the speaker'said that' this was the only 
matter. And then - again;J when 
bonds were floated, the Municipal
ity, was able "to get. ,power for 
them. Neither was this a chance 

',. "affair;From .the establishment, of 
' the Municipality right up to the 
present time, affairs had; been,rnari-

- 'aged economically,;arid "now/there 
-was a,sufplusef $10,000.00.; ~Mr.-
\ Jr, M?, Robinson, the first,Reeve, 
"then -the, speaker and .then: Mr. 

"-" Ritchie'.'had all : served 'faithfully 
and well. None of them,, as Coun 

l cillor or Reeve, < had given or claim 
ed any. favors. •• - He had heard it 
said that Ward One "was not get-

'tirig a.f airi deal/' ;:He"quoted some 
' .figures which he said plainly show

ed that Ward One was getting - its 
full share and more of the expen

ditures.' He believed that every-
-\_ one,in the,ward- was /of-- thê same 

opiniorv—except those- kickers of 
iGordy.arid Co. He declared that 
T Mr:~ Th'oriison had.always t been fair 

*• \to the front"ward. 

C/.H.\CORDY.-

thing;whichiyour;presiderit̂ (meari 
ing Mr. Coi'dy) claimed,, and.as he 
wasinot looking for honors himself; 
he-would,; let." Mr. Cordy have it 
Mr. Ritchie made a plea for, fair 
play, and .said he would like that 
Sumrrierlarid" 'should- be- 'known 
throughout the British Empire as 
a place'- where no one'would stoop 
to-hit a man below the belt. 
W. J. ROBINSON. ' ' , -
- ^Mr.. Robinson, the new Council 
lor for Ward One,', was then called 
upon to address the meeting. He 
said that'this"coupling of names 
he had heard was new to, him, "and 
was a, dangerous f thing to hear. 
There should be no such combina
tion as " Ritchie: Agur-Thomson, '„' 
but- the ratepayers" should run the 
aaffirs of,the municipality., Mr.-
Robinson* then read some figures 
showingthe êarnings sandsexpenses 
of the' water systerris under the De-

$ .velopment and comparedsthem,with 
' ^ast"year'sijAgures/̂ arid-objected to 
,'" I the" incfease :iri'expenses "and also to 

. Beginning next Monday morning 
conveyances will be provided for 
the town children . attending the 
Central School. 

T A K E NOTICE. 

If you want the BEST that Money 
can buy in Groceries and Provisions, 

at right prices, give us a trial. 
. Your patronage solicited. 

O. V A U G H A N , 
P.O. Box 

50. 
'Phone : Grocer & Provision Merchant: S 

The -Board of. Trade have also as* 
ked the C. P.'- Rl. to make satisfac-1 

tory provision for their: patronsy-in; 
the way of a passenger" depot. It 
has been stated that already an es
timate "has been put in for this", 
arid no doubt will shortly be. ap
proved by the head office. ' ' -y 

"The Barrier, "a story of Alaska 
b^J;by. Rex Beaclv will be played by a 

strong American company in Em
pire Hall/ February 6th. 

The Government Road crew under: 
the supervision of Mr. W. Watson 
is':nowat wô k gravelling the Lake-
shore Drive south of town. 

1Mi'0n^Sunday^next,'̂ -Rev:'e'''H'J-''G*.-
Bain, of New Denver, B.C., will 
preach in the .Presbyterian7 Church 
in'theimornirigiandJirilthe^Me 
ist Chruch "in the evening. v Mr. 
Bain will also, be here for the f61 f 
lowing Sunday: " " 

- Remember .-the date of S. L; 
Taube's visit;to the Summerland 
Drug Co.'s Store on; Monday', 'Jan
uary 29th,- and at Dri Nash's Drug 
Storey Peachlandebnl̂ uesday^ 
îaryi30th;;s If-yqu;haveieye trouble 

be sure, and consult him. . 
Mr. G. A.McWilliams s leftron 

this morningfs (Friday)-, boat'for 
Manitoba. Mr. . McWilliams has 
some :business interests in that pro-
v.ihcerandiwhile:there wi 11 no doubt 
dispose *ofV,"some«Summerland^real 

Mr:- Cbrdy.iwho" was ;tthe - next' ^<*™S? «or water ser 
speaker, complained of the way; in T h r m i ^ the whole evening 
- i ' * 4.u„ - r>n^««;,n.n>r< A " 1 C aucaikcrswere, all given, a good 
? ? ° n e w l L S f S l A S hearing and t̂he ratepayers sat till 
tion. -He declared it was.a.much t h e ^ d o f t h e meeting 
larger, organization than;.it. had ~ y *» - been given credit for, and -it was 

pnot antogonistic to.nor;working for 
,any one ward, but'for the rate
payers as a whole. , He" repeated 

-his-declaration that the , Ratepay
ers'/Association should" have .the 
;credit for thê bringing..about the 

[ change J n,.the audit; He denied 
'the'' accusation "made against him 

which was 
pronouriced 'one ofA the best of its 
kindever held in Summerland; 

BOARD OF TRADE ANNUAL 
: , MEETING.^ 

The annual general meeting of 
,the5B.qard?bf^ 
H.?Watson!s"Office, on Tuesday af-

by the previous speaker; and fur- ternoon. There -were a*good num 
ther' declared that if' Mr.'Mellor ber of citizens 'present. 

. was • the nominee of Cordy and Co. 
jthen Cordy arid Co.. must represent 
more, than two per/cent, of the rate-' 
payers," as .Mr, Mellor?s nomination 
paper had .more .than 'one';- hundred 

' signatures.-̂ . Ever since ".the speaker 
.ihadbeen.in Sumriierland there"had 

been renewed promises: of an abun-
.. dance of water. • , If the ratepayers 
'.wanted, this they should put Mr. 

-. Mellor in. Mr. Mellor would not 
start any' work without full plans 

: and would carry them out along 
the same lines. 

JAS, RITCHIE. 
There'was groat applause 

;Mr. J. A Darke, went to Alber
ta on Monday morning where he 
will visit*;•-•his brother Dr. Darke, 
who is practising at Diamond City. 
• / Mrs. and Miss Estabrook left for 
Vancouver'on Monday night. They 
will spend .a few weeks with Mrs 
•Estabrook's son; before returning to 
Siimmerland.-

i ' C. J. Bancroft, who is meeting 
with great success in.the western 
Canadian cities, will be seen here 
in "The Private , Secretary," on 
the evening of February 12th. 
~l Rev. I. W. Williamson, Provin 
cial Sunday School Secretary, paid 
^Summerlanda visit last >week;and 
addressed an audience of those in 
terested in Sunday School work in 
the Presbyterian ; Church last Fri 
day evening. 

'The regular meeting-of the .Wo 
men's Institute, a branch of the 
Farmers' Institute, is being, held 
in! the Parlor of the Men's Clu 

estate.. He-will probably be absent |this (Friday) afternoon. .The chie 
business of the afternoon is the ap 
pointing of officers. 

for sòrrie weeks. 
"v;-;''-'-'̂  .":- • fi ; -\%^ 
Mrr A. G. Munn's mother , and 

sisters recently? .arrived jn;̂ Ŝummer-
land -ffrom5-Harbour >:wGrace;̂ New-
foundlarid;;; They brought with'thehri. 
Mr. Munh's eldest son, a làd'of 
about?teri years; *whohas? been with 
bis < grandmother/ since ;Mr.^Munn 
came.West.-: It;is possible that the 
visitors -will, remain in "Summer-
land; ... * - . . -%.... - • -

E. R.,: Butlèr and ' bride ' (nee 
Miss Minnie Robson). arrived - oh 
Thursday-night after a honeymoon 

'/Already- ;the -committee of the 
Board b£ Trade are at work getting 
the.iriecessary subscribers to a! peti 
tiori requesting the Council to levy 
ariiaddifionrtaxof one • mill on the 
dollar; the "proceeds of .which the 
Board .of Trade "wish to use for 
advertising Summerland. 

"The Biggest Battle in" the 
World." " A new series of Sunday 
night; .sermons at the Baptist 
Church; A This sunday evening the 

per cent 
D I S C O U N T : 

of Ladies' White-wear 
. and White-waists . 

from Jan. 6th to Jan. 31st, 1912 

Odd Lines of Waists at 
Prices regardless of cost 

T H E 

ANGOVE & STINSON 
COMPANY, 
LIMITED, 

S U M M E R -
L A N D , B.C. 

trip to the Coast cities. "They, were subject \will be : "The Command-

when 
'the retiring roovo rose to ; address 

the mooting, - Ho* declared" it a 
pleasure and an honor to support a 

. man who had worked so' hard for 
tho last five years in tho interests 
of Summerland, Mr. Thomson 

. was "always on tho job"., and. ho 
was novor 'too busy to attend to 
municipal matters,; and had freq-
.uontly quit work in his orchard 
when called upon, v Ho thought 
that considering tho longth of time 

.In which tho water system had booh 
under municipal control," that it 
was now in oxcollont condition. It 

' was only a littlo ovor a year .that 
tho system was taken ovor. 1 li had 
boon impossible during 1010 to 

RrH. Agur, president; ,H. C 
Me 11 or;'.vice-president; A. L 
Moreland, secretary-treasurer;,with 
Messrs.-- James Ritchie, >Cordy 
Borton, McWilliams, Watson and 
Stark as members of the council, 
are the officers elected for 1912, 

Following;are the committees el
ected ', 

Civic Improvements—Messrs. 
Watson, Phinnoy and Lipsett : 

Finance—Messrs. Stark, Suther
land and May. • 

Advertising and Immigmtion— 
Messrs. Ritchie, Borton and Dor-
rick, - » 

Transportation—Messrs. Ritchie; 
Thomson.and Logie. 

Convention and Entertainments-— 
Messrs., Cordy, McWilliams and 
Young. •. 

Mossrs, Agur, Cordy and Moro 
land wore appointed delegates to 
tho Convontion of the Associatod 
Boards of Trade of tho 'Okanagan 
to bo hold at Ponticton on Tues
day, February 29th. 

Tho following important motion 
was unanimously carried : 

"That it is tho unanimous opinion 
of this Board that tho Okanagan 
Vnlloy is not receiving a fair Bhoro 
of immigration, and that wo rocom: 
mont the various municipalities to 
contribute to a fund to nugumont 

met at, the wharf by a large party 
of friends and given a most hearty 
welcome. Mr. \ and Mrs. Butler 
are having a cottage furnished on 
Beach, Avenue, where they will be 
at home, after February:15th. 

The ratepayers of Ward Four held 
a meeting on Thursday night at the 
residence of T. Garnett.' These 
meetings are to be monthly from 
henceforth. Mr. Johnson, presi
dent,, and .'Mr.v S.-Sharpe, secre
tary, : were ro-olected • for the ensu-
ing year, 'Councillor Lewes who 
was, present, gave a report of Mon
day's Council meeting; and he was 
asked to have the pipe laid/across 
Trout' Creek at as early a date as 
possible,"and that as much of the 
system bo built this year as funds 
will permit,, 

mako any improvements as tho od by an equal amount from tho 
Development Compnny would not 
allow this until the debentures had 
boon voted upon and tho cash was 
in thoir hands, and no riiovo toward 

, improvomonts could bo mado until 
tho fall whon tho water was turned 
off., Tho men who had boon run
ning affairs sinco then havo boon 
working hard and constantly. 

In a sarcastic mannor ho roforrod 
to tho so-called Ratepayers' Asso
ciation, and said that .thoro woro 
horo sorno flvo or BIX hundred rato-
payors, of.whosd association :Mr. 

'Cordy was prosldont, and tho shea-

Provincial Govornmont townrds a 
publicity campaign in tho fruit 
districts of Washington, Orogon 
and Idaho." , > 

Tho secretary was instructed to 
sond a copy of this rosolution to 
tho various Boards in tho Vnlloy, 
asking thorn to give it thoir consid
eration before it corno'üp at tho at 
Associatoci Board mooting, to bo 
hold at Ponticton in Fobrunry. 

Tho following commlttoo was ap
pointed to Hocuro Bignaturos of tho 
ratopayora to a potition to bo pro-
aontod to tho Council, asking that 

a special levy of one mill on the 
dollar bo mado on tho taxable pro
perty'of tho municipality, to be 
used for publicity purposes through 
tho Board of Trade :. Messrs. D. 
H. Watson, J. M. Sutherland, 
Borton; Young, and Phinnoy. 

Moved by Mossrs. Derrick and 
Logie that Mossrs. Mollor, Wat
son, Sutherland, Ritchie and Agur 
bo a committoo to moot the man
ager of tho Okanogan* Telephone 
Company, ro thoir rotoB. 

Moved by Mossrs. Suthorlnnd and 
Thomson that tho secretary bo in-
Btructod to wrlto tho Gonoral Sup
erintendent of tho WoBtorn Divis
ion of the 0. P. R., T. F. Bus-
tood, of Vancouver, pointing out 
tho' groat nocosslty of tho Company 
carrying out what was provlously 
contemplated with tho oroction of 
a possongor station for tho conven
ience of tho trnvolling public. 

Aftor a consldornblo amount of 
dlBCUBBion OB to tho host method of 
advertising, tho meeting adjourn
ed. ' 

ers of the Fighting Armies." 
Hymns of Christian warfare will be 
led by the orchestra and choir. 

•••.,T. • .„•.•.•;,•.-.•,,.•' • , - :•,.••. •...•.,••• 
Eighty-five per cent jof all head

aches are the result'of, eye strain. 
Are you troubled that way? If so, 
consult S. L. Tauhe, (of the Taube 
Optical Company, Calgary), who 
will be at the Summerland Drug 
Co.'s store on Monday, January 
29th, and at Dr. Nash's Drug 
Store. at Peachland, on Tuesday, 
January 80th. 

, In a recent issue of the Overseas 
edition of the London Daily Mail 
are some very complimentary re
marks of, tho Canadian Press and 
a number of clippings from Cana
dian papers, published among them 
boing the account of the meeting of 
tho Summerland branch of the Ov 
orseas Club hold November 14th as 
it appeared in tho Summerland 
Review, 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots facing the 
supplied with 

beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
water through a pressure pipe system. 

James Ritchie, West Summerland 

Shiloh's Gure 
• V A U » M A I i n U B IIRAT.OTHRLUK08 ST0P8 COUGHS PKIOS. as CUNTS 

The postponed Athletic Concer 
given by t h e . College Gymnastic 
Glasses is to bo given at tho Gym 
nasluhv on Friday tho 20th Inst 
Tho oxcollont program as previously 
published w i l l [ b o carried out In 
practically ovory detail. Tho tick 
ots sold for tho original dato wil 
of course bo honored. 

Tho people who attondod tho 
Methodist Borvico lost Sunday ovon 
ing 'hoard a sermon which was not 
only good, solid thought, but boing 
given i n such beautifully lucid Ian-
KungownB listened to with plonsuro 
and readily absorbed by the, hoarors 
for practical uso. Tho discourse 
dealt with tho realm of thought, 
its influonco i n moulding charac
ter; its offoct upon our disposition 
and conduct toward others; our 
material progross and ultimate 
destiny. Such sormonB aro an In
spiration to old and young, In 
Rov. F. W, Hardy, Summerland 
has a man of excoptionol ability, 
which his quiot and unassuming 
mannor does.not always throw into 
tho limelight, , 

THOMSON'S W A L L A N D C E I L I N G BOARDS 

. Wo wore the first to introduce those as a substitute for 
lath nnd plaster, which, In tho country, is not only oxponslve 
but unsatisfactory, 

Our oxporlonco, thorofore, onablos ua to aponk with aomo 
authority on tho relative merits of this avtlcle, and wo havo 
no hesitation in rocommonding "UTILITY BOARD" as tho 
most satisfactory In ovory way. It Is waterproof, thorofore 
it may bo covorod with wall paper, which is a finish that 
many prof or to tho panollodandkalsominod Burfaconocoaaary 
In tho caso of wood flbro boards auch aa "Boavor" and "Ton-
awnnda" BoardB, which aro apt to swoll and shrink with 
dampntioB nttondant on tho paporlng nrocosa. 

For thoBo, howovor; who profor tho panollod finish, wo 
can Bupply either of thoso lattor kinds, but rocommond OB, 
podally tho ,'TONAWANDA," not'only on account of Its 
Biiporlorlty In weight and finish, but boing crated, tho hoards 
carry with loss risk of dnmngo than Boavor Boards, 

. Wo shall ho ploaood to sond samples, llBt of BIZOB and 
prices, to thoao intorastod. 

WM. C. THOMSON & COMPANY, 
810 Pondor Stroot Woet, Vancouver, B.C.-'Phono Soy. 8804 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats 
Game 

always on 
in Season. 

hand. Fish and 

TBRMB STRICTLY CASH 
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CALL IN 
and 

Get Par
ticulars 

STARTLING INDICTMENT. 

of. a 

i n 

W. j. Robinson, 
"¡leal Estate 
(j Insurance 

DISREGARD FOR LAW IN U.S. 

(The Daily 

ns 
Piano Players 

G. A. McWilliams. 

C o 11 e g e : Matriculation, 
junior and senior. / 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography arid, Type-
, writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars addrena ' 

' Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

> Graduate PtnniylvanlA College df Dental 
~ Surgery, Philadelphia 

Summerland and' Kelowna 

OKANAGAN FRUIT IN. LONDON. 

' ' There is at present on exhibition 
in tho Canadian Northorn Railway 
Comprnny's offices in London a 
handsomo collection of fruit from 
tho Oknnngnn Valley, consisting of 
npplos of tho Northern Spy, Spit 
zonburg, Winter Banana, and Now 
town Pippin vnriotios. Thooxhi 
bition ÌB attracting much attontion 
nnd is a capital advert!somont for 
British Columbia. ; 

Tho Ovorsons Club hold a vory 
successful dance in Empirò last 
Monday evening, Music was fur 
nishod by Mrs, Bootho and son, of 
Naramata,' and Mr, Duncan, of 
Kelowna. 

Telegraph, St. John 
•N.B.) . 

Though much\ in. a general way 
has been printed.-on ,the ••subject, 
probably few Canadians have any 
real idea of the-extent to which', 
justice .is delayed -in- the United1. 
States through various weaknesses 
in .the legal,and political machinery 
of that country. Mr. Carl Snyder 
has compiled a table for Collier's. 
Weekly, giving a comparison of 
British-and ̂ American legal* pro'ces-j 
ses as they affect the people. Here 
is his summary : 

JUSTICE DONE. 
England :;;':(32;500;000;«people)? 

About 200 Judges (1909). 
Civil cases (all courts) : 

Total actions- . 1 -V. 1,513;000. 
Total heard -'./Y".;" 475,000 

"Appeals' 4 - - - '867 
Reversed ' - - - 238 

" New Trails - - \ >- 17 
Criminal Courts: 

New Trials - - - None. 
• JUSTICE - BLOCKED. 

United .States (90,000,000 peo
ple). Over 3,600 Judges. -
-.••Total, cases,' total heard, total; 
appeals, no informàtiôn^of any-kind] 
to be had. 

Appelate Judges L - over 500 
Written̂  opinions "of Appelate' 

Courts - '- :, over 24,000 
•'Reversed and new trials <(esti-
- ' mated) - - - over 8,000 
:As.'Mr.; Snyder is an Àmerican;it; 

may be taken for > granted that he) 
is not prejudiced against that na-i 
tion, or in'favor of-the English: 
way of .administering justice. ; ^ he' 
says that in the United States there 
are at least five times as many jud
ges as there is'any necessity for, 
and "the chief ôccupation of these; 
judges is the ,''obstructidncf * jus|.: 

tice.''.: He realizes that- this is à 
grave charge, and he proceeds to 
marshal facts in support of it! In 
the. UnitedrKingdom;' ; he goes on to 
say, it'is.not difficult to learn how 
many cases are tried, and how many 
cases are appealed - or : reversed ,* year 
by year, but - Vthe "United States 
being t but a half-civilized, ' pistol 
toting.'and'murderôus-nation; where 
the administration of -the:,'law is 
ofteîra hundred - year's behind the 
agë;"ï:no3.accurate -information on 
these points.4s.to be'had. 

Great ' Britain,* -with about 40, 
OOOyOOO-peopley shaŝ lessSthan̂ 200 
judges, civil and criminal; în.ad
dition to the : recorder's . and. petty 
magistrates. But the ĉityVof -New 
York alone has almost as many 
judges as all England}; and it pays 
them .-more-than ? any other officials 
in the country. He^estimatés. that 
there atv least ,4,000 judges in the 
Uni ted States, 'or, at • least twenty 
times as many, as inhere : are" in 
England. Proceeding he says: 

Now, adrhitting'-that human jus
tice is new, and will probably long 
remain a clumsy and- rather brutal 
affair, it. is certain̂  that its admin
istration in 'England, despite all 
criticism, has reached a far higher 
degree of development than in any 
other' nation on earth. This the 
jurists of every, country, concede, t 

Conversely,-it .is'admitted that 
in the United -States ..the ; adminis
tration of-justice is on a lower 
plane -, than among any other civil-, 
ized people. (I would not include 
Russia in this .designation). It is, 
in fact, a byword; ,. 

Is there any reiationship between 
these conditions and the fact that 
we have proportionately six or 
seven times as many judges as 
England? I believe there is. And 
despite the disgraceful lack of any 
informatipn as to our American 
courts, I believe that the proof of 
this may bo found, 

Consider the figures which I have 
sot forth in tabular form. In a 
little more detail, hero is the re
cord of tho English criminal courts 
for the year 1907 : 
Non-indictable offences 685,000 

Pined - - - 498,000 
Total convictions - *597,000 

Indictable offdncos reported 98,822 
ProBOCuted • - ; ' 68,710 
Summarily tried and 'con

victed - - ' t . 80(992 
Tried by Superior Courts 18,000 

Discharged • - 018 
Insane - • 86 
Convictions - - **10,379 

•Equals 88 peVcont. 
••Equnls 80 por cont. v 

Compare this roçprd with tho fig
ures for tho Unitod States which I 
have given in a former articlo, in
dicating that ovon among murder
ers, to Bay nothing of minor offen
ces, not one in four is over tried, 
and not in one enso in ton is thoro 
ovor n conviction that holds, This, 
of courso, includes sections of the 
country still in a half savage state, 
whore murders ore almost an every
day affair, as, for oxamplo, an 
avorago of two hundred n yoar in 
Alabama, a thousand a yoar in 
Toxas, etc, 

But .consider .the srecord.of some 
ofoursmost highly'developed com-, 
muni ties, where,. soci al regulati on; 

by law.has long. obtained. In .the; 
Boston Superior Court for the nine: 
months ending June, 1910, .there 
were ' 276 jury cases, and out of 
.these ; one hundred if ailed ,6f con v.ic 
tion. -. 

Then reflect that in:England con
viction in 98. ;per ; cent, of cases 
means conviction, and that no 
court ? i n the r: realm •;. has ; the power 
•to grant or order a new trial; Once 
tried a prisoner has - nothing- more 
to hope or fear, while in this coun
try with theifirst conviction a trial 
is little more than begun. 

Now, .then, to the vEnglish civil 
record : 
Cases heard.1;:-": * '̂475,000 
Cases appealed - - " 1,445 
Appeals heard • - - 867 
Reversals and new trials 1 255 
- In the- United Kingdom, "Mr; 
Snyder notes, the courts have long 
set their faces against the reversal 
of . decisions through some mere 
technicality' which did nofe affect 
the. meritsof the decisioni:; Presi 
dent Taft is now seeking to have 
the Ameri can law amended so - that 
a judge :willi not.be permitted, to 
reverse a case ' unless injustice can 
be shown clearly. This reform; Mr 
Snyder ~ says, is ' being " resisted by 
bothi bench'and .-bar-of the United 
States, and ^e "believes that no 
such reform will'be possible until 
the .people have * removed from the 
•Houses of Congress a very large 
proportion.of the lawyers who now 
practically, frame; all the-legislation 
of the country. 
\ .Mr. Snyder's -indictment Js-ex 
ceedingly" severe. •- .Indeed,- -it 
startling.' " Yet -he seems to have 
his case strongly.supported by facts 
beyond dispute, and at is difficult 
tò quarrel-with his conclusion *that 
ci vi 1 izati on ̂ -to-day. -has «no' greater 
scandal-fthan; :the ; administration̂ of 
thè civil. and .criminal ' law in the 
United States of America; -

i s 

PUBLIC GUARANTEE. 

That most beautiful picture, en
titled "Home Again" has brought 
such-;an: enormous amount*of;' new: 
subscribers; to The Family" Herald 
and Weekly Star, 'that the publish
ers-are findingit^impossible to-keep 
up with the filling of the orderŝ  
but in-the-columns of that'paper 
this week we notice a positive guar
antee from the publishers that every 
subscriber 'to that;great weekly will 
receive a,copy of-' the *,picture, 
"Home, Again..'-' Their, guarantee 
is sufficient and- subscribers - need 
not."feelsanxious although-the pic
ture - may be -delayed for a few 
weeks. Those who have -,not yet 
subscribed to The "Family Herald 
and WeeklyjStar should; do - so at 
once and make sure of having a 
copy of the picture,' 'Home Again." 
We learn that the publishers are 
contemplating something for next 
season rthat will. make this picture 
even more valuable than at: the pre
sent.. One dollar pays for a full 
year's subscription to the paper and 
the" picture. . " 

William .Skinner of' tho • Vernon 
News staff,, ŝpent Sunday with 
friends here. 

Mr, James Wells, from: Saskat
chewan, an uncle of Mrs. J.'N. 
Merrill, accompanied by his -son, 
recently paid Summerland a visit 
and will probably" purchase land, in 
this vicinity. 

SMßMGwv 
QUICKLY BTOPH COUQMO, CURES COLDB, 
HEALS THE THROAT AND LUNQB, 08 CENTS 

To reduce our Stock of Winter Goods, 

we will, until February 15th, offer to our Customers 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 25 n . i * . 
OFF ALL 

Men's, Women's arid Children's Underwear 

Sweaters and Sweater Coats 

Also same Discount on all 
•.>.'-'-U'r-r-Jf--̂ i*1 V'-''•>''•'"•''; V'''--"'̂ '-V-'̂ '•••'-.''••;''-VV.:V'': ''-Y''• • -Y^'''"^'^-"^''^'*'^'''Kb-Y^'YY:"''''1'-'- Y'''' Y 'YYYA'YY -Y* ; :-';>rV .'',-v*s Y ' . Y-Y-"'<';^Y>':Y' Y'-~'--'Y'Y<','--:':'; :'-:-.:''̂ 'TL'-,-!-:;V-"y-v^V.-; 

ladies' White-wear, and Muslin and Lawn 

BLOUSES 

West Summerland 
Limited 

Novel Entertainment I 

art rom 
to Finish" 

we are in the Race 
for your Trade 

tyy'oumantan Article of Taste 
„ ..to Beautify the Home, . 

L o m e & e e 
'..— the Mne .of. 

Silver Ware 
and Etght'day 

that came in too late for 
the. Xmas. trade 

GOODSthat we will mil—dur
ing thc::mxt iwo' week's—at a 

; Great Sacrifice. 

Balance of our 
Horse Blankets 
at 

OFF REGULAR PRICES 

T A Y L O R & Co. 
Summerland 

Jeweler & Optician 
Summerland, 

B.C. 

Household Necessities 

THE EVENT of the Season 

GRAND 

Gymnastic 
CONCERT 

INT T U B 

College Gymnasium 
ON 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26th, 
at 8 p.m. , 

Tho samo oxcollont Programmo that 
wan advortisod for Doc, lpt1). 

Only 300 Seats on Sale 
16?' Don't ho too Into buying, or you'll 

regret it. 
Tickets, 50 c. 

at both Drug Storos. 

KITCHEN SCALES 
.BREAD KNIFE SETS 
PARING KNIVES 
CAN OPENERS 

.'GLASS CUTTERS 
PICTURE WIRE 
3-INri TACKS' 
GIANT GLUE 

OIL TINS 
PICTURE HANGERS 
SEWING WAX . 
PARAFIN WAX 
GUMMED LABELS 

•WAXED PAPER 1 

VARNISH BRUSHES 
PADLOCKS 

You will like them, they are cheap, 
and can always be had at 

The Summerland Drug Company 

Prompt Delivery 
Finley. . . . 
McWilliams 

Telephones A40 or B40. 

Classified Advts. 
8 conts por word first insertion. 

1, cont por word aubsoquont insertions, 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND—Noor Post Offico, twin 

koys for padlock, May bo had by 
ownor at Roviow Offico. , 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Food of all kihdB. 

'Phono 00 or Navy B. 

Phone Violet 3 Phone Violet 3 

A Toilet Requisite 
A Tooth Preparation Is an ossontlnl to ovoryono. 

''.'••• J©'" when noxt ordorlhg, nsk for 

"Euthymo^, Toothpaste or Powder 
Thoso Antiseptic Preparations cloanao nnd whiton tho Tooth, 
and,impart a delightful sonsatlon of froshnoss to tho mouth. 

Prlco 25 conts. at 

McWilliams' Pharmacy, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

A SNAP 
for some one 

,,' • 1;-' 

Tho undorslgnod will rocoivo offora for: 
Bloclc 15A B3 Block " D " 

„ 15 B2 „ H E " 
Lot508G Plan 268 

Stato prico and torms of payment. Any 
ronsonnblo olfor will bo nccoptod. 

• J . P. YOUNG, 
Portajyo la Prnirio, Man. 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

http://not.be

